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value of 'manuring or clearly to T3n3er- ' teni, thai I shall notice; js a deficiency jn j acquisition, I cannot; r?y ft jn --rennsylyaniav :

they are nhiMteemed;fft j 'purpose of bw :
parts of, the xonrxy hefcrmfiuon of
sveiciietflmctig thefattwerk.1'- Ar VAGPICULTtTRAL.

hie, in tbisr'My alone: will they ealUabletd :
us. ijui 11 our swipe are irroa,ana our oaen
hams excellentitiftiustlj ?.co6f(issed'that our
plan of feeding1 for slaughter, is hpt only wte--,
fill but vretehed J in' other reDects:- - -- The

t Icommpii practice:Is of f 1to: make a;pen Tencri ?(

w vu aivc-ii- i, running wier; t iijis ys-

all the hds; uiteo'led'; fothe kifev;. . y;
and the corn is Hhrown-it't- them in tm'i i ,C i '

tTfirs rain;, thatea'at'etti thefrbble 'i'K:'
I Itiifjace; of the penilwa a perfect uaermlre;
Ind the, poor animals hare tp Wipin-inu- d ur V ' '

to their eyea for thrT faod-ATh-
g 6&isv(.

a iwi uij. vjriyuiiure,..i?uT; jias jipi an am- - ,

phibiobs animal : in mtttl:'f
and water. For theake ofexnnt;Jeil c

a f$w hegs beplacadfln a pen whlch shall 'be :f '
kept dry and shielded Irotn Ue wel and cotdr J
take a like j number i;ihef amf; plight, andi Ct; --

conditio, and --throTlihetn: ihfei.a eojhifpii .u
mud-pe- n . let the same ountity pf eH be V;- -

in'vJ
The followire excellent Address of Chnlrs
, ner, Fq. Prenident of the Fowan ApirJ--

r ciilturl Society, will no doubt be aceepta- -
bier to a rreat portion of our readers : We
bare therefor? pleasure in laying it before
them '

- AV ADDRESS : '

By Charlc Fiher Esq. to the .Poivan
Jgricvltvrat Society, at its wetting on
theAth ofJuly in the fotvn ofSalistu- -

; J '!i ' ';

CFVTtFTiPN - jyitcyinjr that this so-

ciety, if conducted with prudence and spi-
rit, ill Ye the of doinprmuch jrood
arrorp; the farmers of tbe county, I can- -
prt but feel myself b'ghly, bororedby the
statirn you have .assirned me. If. -- in the

ifcharge cf ; try duties, I am unable to
brirj to your aid much talent cr Ions e?x
perKticevI can, nevertheless, with safety
promise 3011 constant atteoiicp and unre-rrttti- nr

, 7eaU- ,VV all must . see the.
ftttcbed condition of Pgricnlture as it
exists among; us, and; anxiously wish for
its melioration. But this alone is not suf-

ficient: we must erf ; and loact with ef-
ficiency and scccess,'cor efforts must be
rrader in .concert, i, I know no plan by
which this result can so Well be Produced
asbv the means of agricultural associa- -
tions. 4 ; -

.
. 'K

The benefts of .such institutions in few
rcipn countries as well as our own, have
been fully realised. Writers inform usi
that tbe establishment cf the board of

in FnIand, isthe.era when
English husbandn' bepan to look up, and
cccopy that respectability to which it is
entitled., fi t this day it has reached a

given 10 eacn parcel, ana ttie :resuiiL,wiii)p -

v.ii iJ - e' lJi ' "i.

ra'sm l hat Valuable animal. ththien We
. SZ, .. .. sr 'ai.i"-- -

are toiOHuat sueepiin the, northern stated JXykld from to ofjWol'-a- t :one ;,
sneering. 1 his great d?snantv rbust arise, a
wellirom the of dur sheen, as. from! 4 i ' i

the little care
themi. in

: and'atteIlt'pn,; te .estpjv'tpoil'; i; ?

oih ojthfj p5rtKuJjirs we !hius".f''- -

'lntrodube changes be. j re ecn exp ect nwcU ;
makingof fences is one ofihe ftrcatesfe v;.. ;

drawbacks on larrws jn of thdi , '

much labor, an., destroys much timl rr : but I

MfTC Pp"onWw"u M- -? "cc."!!at stated periods, have Cattle Shows, hhd
erected nnrcinallv bv tbe ofmeans agn- - A i ion sV

and add much i.ip the appearancdof the fanu:
.ci us onpe m into tae encios trier plan, and

there wiH belesse 7 reqiyrea ; eyen now1
many of ourv"middle t es inigh be dispena, ;
ed withThi?l '

twghtf oicouragdV;;
the raising7 cr ntroductioa
will torm an. ,

-- ricuUral . hjistory
They notppiy;, , ry purpose ol rail
lences, but they j -- arable they are
prnametai, andcr.w. 1.: Verv rhuVh tn
prt farm. ThRe.awhitje boni'-.are;-ikei-

die best materials in; burl reack. :1a ;
uw iwuuic icuces, u vre were to fli

v)de ourvlieiai ji)hedgetwuuld sbpa "

"ftwer every purpose, ani haVe a Tery atriki
Wen the westerii parti 6LNrUh.r.nrnim

Kws first settled, it wks sorpa'ssedTin fair nhC4

cultural sccietiesJ v ' '

The-nbrthe- m states, beinr that part of
cur country where the population first fill-

ed

1

up, we. find them the firsto throw off
Jhe habits and practices of the early set
tlers, and' introduce abetter state of C

J ourselves.were rapidly exhausting and Scorning fV: In-,orJ-

c?n

around'for
; v

theefecU instenl. Renectinc men saw the .lIjl
vw a none oi tie new countries Tlie pld --j --

inhabitants stilt'rec&luctlts t6w rits I f.iant:ranpf:is, caiiand iiieaV'- -
"

vmeouftd
bacii to tbe.borihtod tire tide of emigration 4 'was set in thisdirrtt Pennsyfyania, New

' "

Jersey, Mary hind ndrg:bia. iufed thith-- :
tr tiieic ponulaiton' fb ' iLknnMiaA '..fik- - '
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ttahd the best methods of fcpllectine-- and
managinU fGo1 toHrme ofHheir stable:
yarns,, ano you wiii see it sc3erxngey$ry
whereevjiporating in the".' ut1pr 'aihf
irig bfF.with" th? rains. jHow "difrerently
do judicious farmers act in other sections
of the country ? : rhe take as much tire
to make manure as to raise crops they
use as much diligence to save their, ma-
nure after it is; made, as, to save their
crops, tio upon the farni of such a man
and you will find order, svstem and econ- -
omy,- - visible every where It ought to
enter into the plan of every fanner an
nually to manure so many acres, such and
such portions of his worn out land. . To
efTcct this wouldronly require a little care
and economv in the manaeernent of his

' affairs. To a farmer possessing an orclK
nar" .number of stock it would be much
easier to erect a field of Worn out land,
than to Dreparefbf the nloueh the same
quantity of new ground. If this be the
case, how much more preferable is the
one plan than the. other. By reclaiming
the old ground, "you increase the valuejof
your land, tjy making that good which be-

fore was useless : besides this, vou save
the timber of the new ground, as well as
much severe JabouT in clearing it. Liet
me here' remark, that the saving of tin
ber slould begin to enter into the consider
rtt trn .rtf nil lanrl li1rlore in f hi crtiAn !rf
th,e country ; by our wretched system of
destruction, it is rapidly passing from the
face of the land ; and in another quarter
of a century we may find it necessSary; .to
economize it even for fuel. It is not' with
us, as in mdny other places, where stone-co- al

abounds ; of this substitute we haie
none, or but little. The first settlers of a t

country are always prodigal m timoer,
because it is abundant or' rather,; tjie
great cbifacle they have to surmount. We
retain the habit of destroying timber aftpr
the reason cf it .has ceased to exist. Haw
few , of our farnief s econcntiziheir wood
land as they ought. Pass by "tbe. clear-
ings, and, the heart sickens atahe waste;

'.and destruction; jEven the1 thick coat mf

I ieaves tnat covers the ground,- - is raKe.ci
into heaps; arid burnt ; when,': with yey
little more? labour, they coultl be removed
tp the, stable..ya'rd-- ' w here they would in-

crease the, stock of ' manure. ' ' '

vAJ5Cthergreatcrror i,!rur system of
biisbandry is that of ovcrcj'c:iiT2!f. We
attempt to cultivate more'itha'n our ma-- J
nual force will justify. This is a capital
defect in onrj prgcticearid until this is

; corrected, there dan be no agricnltui;l
!improvieiitsrThispraicet.;:Jikw.ise
j originated with the first settlers. . When
the countryvifp $ ; fi4t: opened, such wjas
the fertility of,the soil, little more was re-
quired frt)in .he hands of the farmers
than to sow the sVedhdStovould cornel

j out; .now cuyivation is necessary. A se
farmer thnt over crops himIclf,v must, in
the'fr? place, put his. Iscd j into tne
ground in a ve'vv slovenly and imperfect
manner ; in, ihnejct place," he can only
half, cqltivate it. He- - ninst of;i.ecessjjty
work part Jjof his crop 'out of it he proper
time' and season ;,,. me. other pyrt-h- e

scarcely woikte at all, nntit it becomes too
late, the consequence isihe o?dy makes
halt $ crop. rtUyfs mucfi wise r:;wu,-ltt-

be; to prepare ourfg
less, and cultivate them in a proper man-- ?

nerr a
.

. ;;. v : :"'" '

: 'Kothin more strikingly exhibits the
wretched sUte of oiff agiicuhorej thanto
com pare .the ? prod ucts , of . Our soil, wil1
what is made at the northThereXitOs
wheat turns out 25 to SO bdshels per acre ;
even" 40;bushels: ih" often rriabe. Hete
take the-Who-

le couhty of JRowa'n; and the
average 7 proaupi i 10 . ineacre: is ; np - 3
bushels r 'Tnesameniaybe said of every
thmglserttat'Vc.'rai I ?: . . -- '

Nowtbnvhatit iJference
owing 'Nptltph'Vla'nd
originally wasual;if7 no trsuperiorjto
theiris 2 nor is!'it ar muchioivjfig-- ; tb.;jtli&
curaatej assome; wou sqem tioiinin.

p. I itisespm iffeirr,

ent cpnditvdris' of "our agculwreand the
differentinodoiy
ovSrcrbh A oursel vemtake imrpain ikfitlm- -
jp rove. gutvah(is put 'ir(trsjji!badlyv'
and tend them still worse;teTb avbidthe
error of puUing ouTtbtf muchreveryifar--

:mer snouia oerorc ne coiihkcih,c yicya
in his' grounds; consider; well how jniny
acres : he ranculti vate withrthie manual
force at bis command ; 'and; in brderthatJ
ne
sure
quantity.
tiifiVrntlv do t ie rnost of us P
rwsaLthetrrumher

(tivatipnandllke all guess workwe gen-- r

era lly fall wide of the mark. V any iaf
tbercmmeqtiuppncira
necessarw we neeq. omy i. ui, viujc,
lochhrugh-h- e county! and view; the ly
spectaclei f Here; we.see one farmer neg-
lecting

by
his - cbrbi td get the grass obv pf

his' cctton ;Uherei:ahother, suffering 30
yvheatHc:ial for thtf want xifneutting; in;

order tP get over a certaib piece of corn ; no
and in how" iaany pl'a,MjiwU.;ve'idcftse6 it
btith cornTand cpttbn cbmpletely brotight ;

undef jby the; gras ?fvI;amiware, that a a
wet season of uousuatlengthisbnecause
vt this if, fmWe principal tuse is; that in

TOr

incur prevailing sys-- 1 (

our farming implements. ' It isas Imprac
ticable for the farmer, ascitis forlhe me-chanib- oldb

good wbrkwitlrt bdr
Examinelhe tools of the grektenuribeir
of , our plantersj ,'and we , need search forJ.

no other reason why bur fields;-ar- only
halfcujtivatedk Look particularjlyjat pur
filoughs The plough is the miwt 'useful
and efficient if the farming implements :
it is the first instrument that enabled man
CO Onng lO niS aiQ,, in ; iuc wuiuvaiuuif .v
the earth, the power and strength 6f f hip

brute creation. Its form, at .first, Vas
(

rude and simple, consisting, of but -- little
more than the branch of a.tree so shaped
as to tear tip the grbnnd with one prong,
while the other was hitched to the oxen.
Iathfe unenlightened regions of the earth
the primitive. plough is still made use cf;
bufeip bur pntlco
of husbandrv has been brought nearer to
Perfectibn. There are various kinds of
ploughs suited to different purposes jn.
farming ; we hear of the Dagon, or Ckvy ;
the Freeborn: and several others ; : itwe take no pains to procure moclelsniyj
try them. iWeeo on in the habits and tj
with the ploughs of the first settlers, re-

gardless
N

of what is passing around us in
the way of improvement 'Jf we wish to
meliorate bur condition, We must open
our eyes ami learn from the experience of
others: Nothine- - so rtiucn: retards tne pro- -

ress of improvement ds prejudices, and
the attathmeht'to old habits. , Such is the
influence of prejudice, that in an;obscure
corner fa certain country in Europe, the
people still plough by fastening 4hat in-

strument to the cattle's tails. IfV are
not quite so ignorant: but really, within a
fewyears, I have known considerable
planters, instead of iron traces, make us?
of grape vines and hickory withes. What
false economy 1 what miserable manage-men- rr

Btit iif islnot only necessaryliat
we should have good tools, 111 oruer to ao

I

good workv ;lwe Should alsolakexare of
j

these tools llnthis particular the grea
ter part of our'farmers are culpably
Jigent, i tyo to: one. 01 uicir m t m

mav see a nloueh lvinm;threjepb ;cort
ner, 'in that a hoer here.fotfehmarjdj

hhere another 1 Wh"at is the tynimvtefk
When these tbiils are wanting, nuch time j

is lostirt searchingtiiem up, and-- t Pfttn j
happens that some nftbein are not ffonty :

at all lTooid thiserery tarmerhpujdi
som e nlace sety a part

tools, when, not irt coukPbeyght
nd lAidMWay safe'frpmrhe weatheAwid

always .near .at hand. j T here is notUing j

like a little forethpwgnt'.in a iarniv.f it.ib f

,always atrenaeci. wim ciuhu.pV .m .IVf .t
ployment of time aiid tlie management of
business. - - A fa rrner tiiat i 00k s before hjip. i

is seldom over-hurrie- d in his work, aiid
is never idle for the want ot einpioymenc.
F.veii;ri.Wriavs'he knows hbw.tp spend tu
goodfpnfjposes v at such time he reprri
his tools, and fits them, for use, or? he.huds
irime her&ff e'mployineuti

Another defect that I shall ribliCe,
hntKrcfaicuWnfl' manaeernent- - of lives

'.stnck;isXh
Mf-- to?the;largeApopuluftd wcaifhy

Mhin :ihat "it cannot.u?
itself, mtii beefrFornthefpast A 96
yearsnct rewer tthetw'een24iid SCO

beeves jn each sti naveheeri brought
from the upper, cotiotles-an- d slaughtered
nvv." thvwiafltbfa

this'' sniall. townn. i

rtey that hoy gloes to the mountains, would
vomnm unA Hrrilate ambhg US. But be- -

rforMwe can promiserourselyes; much im--
provement iu-Jp- ,sccx. u
things musOuke placeir a hauge

inhe breed ;bf bur4cattle;;fCO, a
change in bur present mode of keeping
and treating thenil Time will not allo w

metodweli upon either i of frese heads.-- -I
: will hoAf everi suggest the propriety of

rit.Vfnntinii- - nronertneans: tojprocore- -

somebfthe'imprpted breeds scmuehex:
toiledtlnjtatesiVnortti of this t these,rlwith thrfbestVif our common stock ,u
miKhXprbdue valuable resut-Aiu- l

hectedith thisfsubjbt fl adafejyl
oMa;iiijbn'-:trie?b1a&ulesar- pt.tMoairy ol

HWithbut the; hazard of Tefutaoj rmay
h a th a eAh ere is not. at1 1 is aay , u

h&ratmilch-cow;i- the bpuofiloW
2 5 2-- 1 1 r.kl hi. : ii n t it ahi entire

chabge takes j)lace fobur iysUinofm
hageent Inbwpe
from 8 tdiltfcPwsthato noi yrage,
one altechhrt
and attetiUon, the .sanie quantity, pf milk
might; be obtained from tewer than ualt
otthe number iyvef(siiouu .vvW
raw s C feed'- - them recUiarfV aJBoVhcIi.rr

iUU Gne cow well taken care?
wlif supply mnre milk thahf

kept ; and the expense pi ieeui;g win
nolneans increase inttbe same propo4v

tibn J We, hear of cows giving tromiaOM
quart of -- milk per dky ;te scarcely

credit such statements, 'cause we.have
siSch cows)UrsetVes 51 but neverthelessK ticm

BtrueG?;
B&l leave this part of the sdhject to make

tew resiarks on thatof-hogs- . Our breed ot
iioerris much belter thin that of neat battle ;

fact, we have several kinds ofjtogsTaluibje j lhat

toeir oaray ana tDrivtng quauuts. Tine

the county whether it wdlnroveaiaJuablej:

uneii me grea-es- : auvamiges nowinp
frcm. societies of this kind is, that - they

1 nrrine means 01 commencing among me
farmers, at one and the. same tinrte, a ge-

neral movement toward systematic
ITi'ey, also, are he instru-

ments of collecting into a common fund,
the light andexperience of many practi-
cal farmers', which is again - diffused for
the benefit of all., For example, by our
c.nstitotion.lt Is made the dotr of each
member to apply his attention,' as much
as nav be, to the different modes of culti-vatir- n,

ard if, in the crurj of his prac-Uc- e,

he makes Any useful 1 coveries, or
verifies any former experiments, however
small, he forthwith communicates them
for the public good. ,

Another advantage is, we not only learn
useful facts from each other in our own
victmtv, but bv means the society, we
collect valuable and important informa
tion from other ond more remote parts of
the country. . W--e open an intercourse
with like associations, and with intelligent
individuals, whose ngns and experience
will he a desirable acquisition to us of
profitable knowledge.- But another, and perhaps the most im-

portant advantage thrt we shall realise
fronpt this society, will be the efiects it will
haye'npop our minds and feelings. It will
awaken among; ourselves and our brother

L farmers a, spirit of emulation ; it will set
!' 1 .. ... V " 1 Li . eU.in.jnmKi77if anu enquiring y anu mis, nr
it self, will. give, a spring to our moral and
physical'capacities Thete." Is nothing
likeiexciting the Kumaatjftnd to action
lik'earousing it to enquiry, and: reflection
give' it but motives of exHejroeni.Tand it
will act. and willjmprotei;? orIttiep'ur-pos- e.

jthen, of keying alive a 'spirit of e- -
molation among ouifarmer weshould.

F. xh ibit We jshould en -
courage them by jhfe;lst(eVpjprf
zp ana Honorary prnimui.s.; vk ?v j

Having said thWmiichu
tages'of agrir.ultural societies J willnow,

las briefly as possible turn 'vour aitemum
to the state of agjicft.v a& ltexlsts' a- -

our
; prevailing system vpft husbandrypne of
the most striking isWepnrsne a crnirse
of cultivation that lakes all frorrV the earth
and returns nothing to it: - We go on, year

- after year, tilling our fields, without any
pains to return to the earth the strength
that each crop takes from' it. ; We com- -.

' pletely exhaust our soil by-a- n unvaried
! succession of crops ; and; when it can pro- -
vduce no longer, w e turn it out into old fields.

Ut HliiiAii1IU fi nw .mtui.l,
.

broom sedgei that neverfailing
! l.roptnm cf exhnustion. . This is the com- -
! mon fate of our fields : the system that is
defacing our country and ruiningrrbr

' lands How is it to he arrested ? Bv stop- -
; ?: i . " a i

, mnf now in. practice should be fnllv de--
tailed ; ,peiiher time nor i quallflcatiohs

j could, justify .me in the. attempt. But I
I may, . in afew words, say that they all
Income under the head of vibnuring. That
krrurse of cultivation which takes all from' :

the- - earth and returns n, thing to1 it, musr
prove a defective aqd, ruinous one : all
the plans: then, of improving land, if suci--

cessful, must, in some 'way or , other," go i

upon the principle of l returning: strength !

and activity to the;eartn.t Alanuringis
the end of them I all.-- But the rca re stve-- 1

ral kinds of manuring ; 'and different me?
jtKods of applying thero' to the earthI
belieyej howeverrrnanu:es generally bav,e
been clatsd under three hea,ds : yegeta

f.ble,'iatmosph.erita1arminfr

of all vegetable substances : stable-yar- d

litter, straw and offals of our cripsare
with us1, the common materials of manure.
In .our sister State Virginia, corn:$talks...are n.aue gieat use.oi-io- r tnat purpose.; ;

The atmosphere: that surrounds us
teems with'matter that affords: life and
nourishment to all kinds of vegetation
this is called atmospherical manure? How
to extract.this aliment from tlie air, and
convey jt to the. soil,ris an important
quiry with agriculturalists. The f best
plan yet practised,' is that off eflclosingJ

ywijucttcu wnii sums, uiojicius anu rut
tationpf crops:' The principle of enclos
itig; lsto suffer our fields' to becornethick
ly covered' with ricfi; vegetableubtansV
undisturbed by any kitid;6f srjckK,aid
then, lh proper 'sea son; to tufn' it uiidxr;
where.it iswjn r0ts,efiriciesthel ground.;
In the stat esi the farniers-- iegu
larly sow' their fields dqwn inclbyer'ariti
whpn 4 it ' rpiirlif a it rrfpr.tinn; nlnopH it
ur.der. It. jsVthe, opinion of some; ahat

'clover will jiot succeed 4hus far. to the
souin fcuc as-i-ar as my ooservaiicn goes,
tie opinion Js tntireiyerroneousvj ' V

Vtye other, kind of ; manure spoken of, is
mineral; ' such as gy psuth, lime &c but
Jtl'ese are scarce materials in cur;'yicinjtyf
tfed It- - wouldt not-- be profitable" tpjhtrof

due'--the'nvTrVrp,;-,v;d-

escutce'. lies fri' the: two' ftrst'sorts ;'ahd
tp these me hould'dirkt bUr attention
' It is ailatnen table .fact, that in purpart

of the country the practice' ofT manuring,
lands' has been miserably neglected." Otfr

. i " KVvJLJ3lf If 1 ITIR
IIV1 laiiu Wl DlUllllfir.: HM1 --111 Ixi.,..., -

ed pne half culuiyV brtnht abounidreadful tevutionWdf gjendaots W ;inose wnp no wed hefe;fiuta hrf nort6 arenow passing off in stliC west; ' To
aigreat

4.

Amca- -

condition ofur fcoufory, eff ectedl aJtogv

increase the profitjf-.b- atrricnltnrk 1 r V
preiendio arttUaUhe mbst heriect Vwrii' f :

rit ot the American : odtialetti- tr.V.J : -

. - . v?
, I K
Jt bexpected. on nn occasion like

method of improved

wtfH let ta theV3;:
couldptstppit-tb- cii
turmsh HO btoiwiip.jgi tlfearen i
C5up(triea4ttfprpspect. ' 1

more f

marcflat, ifwnhpttopk Vwe maycheck it !.;fe .WV ineaui :

Jhatadrainmgis ofour poplekd weklth." -- V

?f fhouid have

T ? owpoButit on Hasonly fira.ned subout 10 nnn -- ....ii ,1 ,

of a charge; but as no one or.two Indivi-dnsl- s,

in any neighborhood, could possibly
accomplish this by their, single 'example,
Sgticultqral associations were resorted to

; as the only effectual means. . Successful
I efforts were made to bring the farmers
together in societies, and to engage their

I minds and their feelings in a general plan
of improvement j and wonderful has been

1 III. ..li""' I" i":" --W'v".iconditum of their ;cltur.. At
f Ko evident orejhe niI" ?f

);i n uiiuiai riviv tiiav "

whre ccming into general sanction. Wre
see the best farmersV andv in many instan-
ces, the most '.distinguished men in the i

n,t,on. entering with zeM and p.nt n o
these associations', and laboring to' "nprcve

r!.Vr
years, ago, directed the-.'destinie- s f this
jreat rtpiihlic," think itjno disgrace now tp.
aid in managing the concerns of a county-- -

society. ,Even the States,' sensible ofvthe
importance in a nations! point of viewj of
M?ch lnftituticns, have extended to them
krislativc , support and patronage. In
rrist cf the stateiHhey ate'.incorporaed,
and in some cf theni liberally encouraged
by pecuniary, donations. For example,
Irw-Vcr- kt of all the. states ihe most ,:

in natural advantages, and the I

most munificep-ti- internal policy, has ta-
ken a measure in favor of her agriculture

. that cannot fail of producing the greatest
results. HerXegislature, for the purpose
of er.ee n raging agriculture, has apprppri-- j

ated g20,CC0jo.be divwled. (in tw yeai-s- )

in doe proportions a'mcng the agricultural
.jncieucs in inc various counues., vuy me
sarre act, an Agricultural Board is esta ci1,

to be ebmpesed of the presidents
i me winereni societies tnrougnout ' cue

. state, and lo be bcld annually at the seat
f government This board shall annu

ally compile a Volume from the archives
'f the sricty, 1SC0 copies of 'which are

to be published at the expense of the"statel
JU re is an example worthy of imitation ;

rry object at present in mentioning
thv instance .cf Iiberalitv'v- - is to shew vt helht in wh,icV an ambitious and enlighten-- .
cr state to the nonh, views the agency of
..cultural -- sockties invadvancing the
?;vrKon",errclinSpremcnt.7But
alttcughew.Aoik is tl;e foremost in iry,

nany of ihe othertates are also
pmhiog forward in the same race of env

Ick1 to the north, and totheuth, and tic see life aod Activity
rervadicg the farming community -- .

m the west, jn the new states, the farmers
'

!gu tolurn theJt attention to sy stematicm prr vtirent.,vIf e, alone, continue lag- -'
gwgiehind, dragg;iLgorr:ii). ih go4cld"y. without evtn a farmerTs society to
5?.C11! ur filing or direct our energies. :

" is tince that we should jiWaln vn
rcers criracij ;;it time1 thatn uiu "arouse cum-- i ves - from, this le-lrg- ic

indJfiVrence,and take some mea-rr- ev

fcrtthe improvement ofjagricplture f
i

V action of tile country. ; And what
' S -- dPt-' calculated to !

j

Ullsh ttU .rr) ,K.v .1 1- -.

irodm:. iuu,Jc. tnai n
, V : - " 8aca nappy results m other

lWl?! We have a line clinte V : .rp .--a soil iascptibje off.be highest 4 V
improvement, and gtiedv to ftb 'products pf J
every part pf teUhionJ v

fiddle rouadthere he stiples of the r 1

tne ioutblmeeblo?t4hl i:H, -
JAf.Uj'.L.-- i ' .. I O i . !)

i

fTfe 11, the, Uhion, 4i pressing fbrwird in . V 1
great race Pt imnroemfnt, wfw-- i ,1

t 5 . merianjt: are junitin!? tA Wr V i

-- 'ru4VF. iu gams j.ine manttUctnrera art 7
malting PPTeTtal-eftpr- ts ietlier'1ntcW"estaevenpn.UfeMisrbiall
tarmers alone. seem circSe' ZntVkA.tr
Above ali, the jarmers of;Mhfs.;ipartof the V;
country are heedless aibmindful, of whi . V ;! t 1

racier and ahttrest, and the"character antl !

lmetest: of the 'aUnte I if gb on raiy f't '
years lppgerri ttla way, our; agriculture yiif'-V- i
pecome stdl moce wreUtied, and pur popular )

will leaves us iA;earch:f beuer prva,. '

"

edtiie formation kiiUM socaeti ii av ,oi oof -- 1

the call il ppiOif inade kiogenUar

"tr i)
v.


